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Ayer’s Sarsa
l compound remedy, in .which Щ 

uce the meet effectual«red to prod
hat can be made. Itisa eoncentrati 
if Para Sarsaparilla, eo combined si 
ubetances of Itili greater alterative 
o afford an effective antidote fcr th|
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It ii 
hat such a remedy is wanted by tl 
uffcr from Strumous complaints, and 
vhich will accomplish their cure mi 
if immense service to this large ell 
ilHictcd fcltow-citmens. How compl 
•ompound will do it has been proven]
if Se following ^umpKmts : W OUit РАРІїЗї. I anil exports of their county are by 'heir l,e on tho Western side of tho St. John

Scrofula and Scrofulous Goal Woodstoeit Journal is a lar^o eight-1 estimato about as follows, namely : River as far as Grand Fulls, thereby
Ebuptions and Eruptitb Diseases, Щ _ ’.„„Mr. .u.-ntpii to the aiivaoewnent of Fro r. St. John to Grand Fallu, eeual securing the fast increasing trade of the , ,E> .ocmnirv

ЇЇГЙЇзГІ2,“‘“'ь'“Ьи' W—aa tûM. - ■
PBP8IA and Indigestion, КатаїРвкЖ, promnibrn <>f immigration, the sottement X,„U1>11500 ; making a total transport quieeed in by the meeting. -------------- - .....------------- to b* gainée by passing the resolution, ana
on St. Anthony's Fime, and indeedti* the wild lands, tho opening of the country ' resent iltiporl, 01 9000 tons. a mu.., u the eninion We have been handed the accompany. had never before seen an amenâmes* ef
r1aTвJrPlaІUt, eriSing lMTP^^A^m^:™ndl^Ed- Exports above Grand IW.-IW of lhis meeting that all proprietors of in, letter, by Hr. J.rseph Connell with a th. kind propomd ti, a motimarn golnto 

This compound will be found a giKtion, schools of all grades, fromi the lowost millions of êlupboards, making 3000 iand^,r which tho line of railroad тну request that they might be published. committee of supply. Tba oaua 
motei- of health, when taken fa thejMth. ïfiï LÏÏTm. plod kÿ tons; 2 millions Pine Hoards, making h.uld ant t3 BDV company who Гаевамстон. February U, 1860. w.s to go into the oommume.a.d th»up-
expel the foul humor, which fart»^tion P ’ PP 1 4.00 tons ; M million Shingles tnak- * buiM ;hKe ™me , (L right of way Me»r.. Sa nuel V Hall, I>o,y Kilburn, „„ «solation moved to d.scum
blood at that yawn of the yean By Д Th„ ,,ullrwti t, pnhllAcd every Thursday at ing 2500 tone ; 8 million Spruce Deals, the land nrovided I he same docs Henry Montgomery. Jama. PurriUon. th. whole question. With respect to the

Лчіиме»., оеЛ*-,-- rSmSSStWbww. ___ _____ >»-**-»«**?**«
the aid of this remedy, spare tliemseli^B . • Two dollars a /rear. Horses, making 1U0 tons; hi'los, lard, ,nents. . * . . . . дів- exi*tihg щшкИмщ tf earned on4 ♦
the endurance of fouî eruptions and^fc|ee0f six,’one and throo quarter dollars butter, sugar, &c., making 250 tons; [fpon this resolution considerable pme before aving um*» . еивсіевіїу stringent to compel «ЬеШ* te
son», through TThich the system wiU* л k „ eac*’ hay, oats. Buckwheat and other grain diectL:on ar09€ w. T Wilmot, Ksq., **'bf"**°n w*se,pressed at the meeting ewr# fpr one regulation was that aa

making 3000 tons; making a total Mr. JoUn D. Bvardsivy ex;,laine. £ J^TTa-av".
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse* theso rates, and send» us the money in ad- transit above Grand Fais of 24,000 the puritort of the resolution, and ably no1 *“ * ® ed to fifty pounds, that were tu «mit tha
vitiated blood whenever you find its in*nee. w, will send a copy of tho Journal for toD„ advocated tho free right of way, &o. Uantlamau. that It was my intention to >ntm th. Tremntmr. If ha
kuriting through the skin in рт^^ів-^п’ратт’еб Is hot mak, in advance, two Below Grand Falls —12 million Mr. Benjamin Hitchcock.' of Salmon h»« boon at the Meeting, although not lhou,ht th,« by refuslngto рам this «so.
°r "Td^nde^^htoC?ho vriM - '-Slf. and when payment Is *•- shingle*, making 3000 tons ; 2 1-2 mil- R, K0m0 most pertinent re- being requested to do ao. a. Iupaeted by ,utien h, would h. committed to paaaona
Xi;^Ufo^dy^^^*4b;^ad Uirw 4oiUr* ^ lion clapboards, 5000 tons; 3 million lnlrk6 upon railways, their advantages, Mr. Joseph Conn.ll, whan h. earn, in TllU in supply, h. would rot. for ti ! but
you when. Even whore no particular»"^"' poe.n„,,„.i юаоЬсг. «р- laths, pailings and pickets, 1000 ; bay, lho btinvfit8 that must accrue to tho with tba Bequismon to the Sheriff. But TOt, that came up to
is felt, people enjoy hotter health, u*,^ dollar and a half a year. grain and potatoes, 3000 ; sheep, cattle f4rmer(, from having so easy access to subeequently to the day ot the M°eung, debst,Me- if ho h*d to little eonfidanaa
lonpr, for cleansing the blood. КД *»■>•»»_. . v _ and Horses. 1000 tons ; hides, butter, the markets and his earnest appeals to one of the aiguen of the Requisition, i Hr. in » Government ae not to désirs to go Into

*г?яМГОРМЕЯтІЇта lard' *«'.100 toD‘ : making a to.»1 Iran- ,he ,e of lhe county, uowa” this, i.obert Kirk) iniorm.d m. .hat th. Meet- CJmelitl„ of supply ,t all. h. ahould cer- 
iasting health. Sooner or later soul ' ' „y the tsar. sit below Grand Falls of 19,000 tons, pc-haps their only opportunity to оЯсг ing was adjourned, and that h# waa go- tlinly ToU fo, turning them out of power
must go wrong, and the great macM* Ccliimlli $î6. Half Column, filt rr a total throughout the county of o2, every facility to these cimpanlea to ex- ing to give the SherilTootioe tothat effeet. |t onc,,
life Is disc і lered or overthrown. *ird of Colaran, 10. Quarter Column 8 J 00 tons, ef which your committee eau- , d thejr works through the county, I hops this explanation will b* ••unfas- Mr. McPhbli* aald that last year i*en

Sarsapr-ilia hm, and deserves m^»^ of four ^ „]({bt lines, * t estimate the transportation cost at orerpowervd the remarks made by the tory to yon аП. aa well aa the other gen- , proposed to go into aapply, he had

gjg,'grgtsaarg!i «№.«». n.
preparations of it, partly because the* «т тни uuartkb however look upon the transit trade as (аквп> wero represented in numbers ing. the appropriations asked for. and the 8a-
alone ha і not all the virtue that is ■ *,!/• less t/шн h) ihe yes r. much belter than осе might be led to tbree jjr. ПіІсЬсоек'в able remarks I remain Gentlemen, cretnry had promised that before they
for it, but more because many ^“Ш-дллГЯ/ЯАТ ADVERTISEMENTS, suppose front its prerent extent. were loudly cheered. Your very humble cime И the votes which Involved these
combat littic ofThc™i^?of S^»“ro nf i2 a”e’dL1”7n,1eertilnn<,rtmn’ 1*. The committee are of opinion that Messm Hammond, Coetigan and CHAKLBd V • ,рртл||.иа№., №. tafo.m.rtoa would bo
or any thing else. ^l^hTins abu, = twelve, liti’ns., 3d. the construction of a railroad through 0,hera wldreseod the met ting strongly Rica ново. Febtisry 16, 1860. btoUhed ; bat when they once got fn It

During late years the public have Ьсевтві_от-!і enceeudiay inrevtion- Id- this section ot tho Province will have ;n favor of the free right of-way, and 8т,—I saw a lettet fiiieotad to Mr. „„ TerT h,td. *o atop. He would remind
led by large bottles, pretending to give .Є fl.-WUe-i a„ sdvertisrment is rent to a timdency to I urn the trade of the couo- rome partice off. red Ui.ds forW.lona, ц.п sad otheni. b Which yen «у I did Mr, -Haale *т that ha (Mr. H,
of to^have STailu^n ,^nil ’when ,y in altogether ocw channels. ,» l that &0„ while others expressed a willing B.;T. ynu invitation to th. рЙГ.сІ SSlrr-ajjWlhT-J-
thev not only contain little Pif any, 8і*Гь not done It will he inerted until or- therefore any present ee.eolations will Dfge t0 surrender half their farms in Meeting at Kichmood. You moat hernia- of th. el.iros of M«jir RoMaenn *™d8e
rills, hut often no curative properties «W oat. be found necessarily defective, but the excbange for the privileges of railway ,,ken . , po,itiv. about lb# matter, D.sBsrrv., end freq iently г.Гата as-
cr. Hence, bitter mdpainlul disapp \Щт АЛуеНі.етег,,, еЬемЩ, eem .. net laie comBJifeo arc satisfied that thin ealeu- communication with the rest of the r g„, Tea ,h. Sheriff-. noti« and an in- ^‘^^"«That when the present
has foUotved the use of the various cxtn^ai>3 P M. « Wetne,^----------uV:un or any other that may bo made wor1d. vi.ation m the .... lima. Fle«. to an- Q^.«m“nt psid .bs elelms. h. at ri.rt
S^jtSyX^d, and has Abat-RX'n.WAŸ VEKTIXÜ AT will pro те vast.y less m amount than C;h Rcsolu'ion. moved by John D. „„ JOSEPH CONNELL. and dcl.r.d that th. .mplan.-
srnonvmous with im^rition and cheat* GRAND FALLS, N. B. the bulk of tho first yiais traffic. Beardsley aod scoonded by Charles A. lo c Plater. E»o., Fredericton. ,i„n. of the Provinel.1 Seeret.rv, when

ÜZe gathering of the ville, it appears that the import, aod Gritnd Trunk Rdlroad through this Hr. Josrra Соннил, Bir.-YoarMur him. B. that th.
believing it his virtues which arc irrS*ab°itan,s from various parts of tho exports of that place arc art fol ows : geclion 0f tho Province is not only da- of ihe 16th is bife.ro "T bon. member bed ^
by the ordinary run'of the diseases it is ьИ , -assembled here this dayfortho Exports.—10 millions slnngleemak- B;rab)e »ud likely ti. bo advantageous you h.t. been .hewn a lett« of mine di- when he w« notleea eoruin thet he waa
J to cure. Tn order to secure their their opinions 2500 tons; buckwheat meal. 50 tons; (o lll0 who'e Province, bn. i. of the reeled to Mr. J. В. Hall and athere, .tat- than ho^no, ^mod toho^tot.
eradication from the system, the rcmedyJ’T  ......... _Pj ^8 ;„nn,;n„ „« the cats, &c„ 150 tons; butter and pota- П1ГЛІ vital importance to the County of in* voa nrither gave me an Inrilatidn. or te\„T^7w?„, three vote, which
'hcJbottlc y k rf ^^Жачі Trunk aod -t. Andrews Railway toes. 200 tons ; 1 million feet of sawed Viv.ti.ria, requested me to «tend the meeting lately ,„uld ,„iw oppeslrinr, neeeed et pre-

impanies Owicg to the recent hea- lumber. 2000 ion* ; making a total of Thcrcfore roeo>cd, that it ie the held at Richmond, sud I now repeat, учи The eeWtry w«.l» kMiel«h^th.
і enow storms rendering the roads al- exports ot 4800 tons; an.l Mr. Baud bli, „ ,.fthis meeting and of the peo- did not do ai.h«; I perfeetly ««rileei better t^w*.. any.
pst impassable, the Delegates appoint- has put the imports ot the sa mo plan p\e 0f this county, that our Вертим» all «bar p.wed betweeua. at that in the expenditure of last

„[at tha various towns in Aroostook at 900 tone, making a total of 4ToU ,ativee should pre-s upon the Govern- You handed me tie Hand Bill, which eras wr er that the Oovrnment had mie-
Aver’s Cherry PeCtOr*.c p event, і being in attendance : tons, of which ho estimates the transit meilt ІІІ0 neoesidty of lending material yon «id w. bed a publia meeting In men «red ; h‘ ь’Л

„ „ «IrcitbeleFs the Coui.ty Court IIuuso o St at Jt‘21a0. assistance to the GrcndTrunk rsilioad. Woodstock, and yee end other, waa go- wbich.wee q її r wouldmem-
ever7«ric»ofCThroat and Lun™CoLplri^tt well filled, and never heretofore The committee tenet tbit the dole- Qr eny otb,r railways by the Valley of ing to lureone at the Scotch Cerner. But ;’,orwdtng eee-lcm to take
it Із entirely unnecessary for us to.recount* mu,.b enthusiasm been displayed gatee expected from foil hair held and . gt jobn and to oipcsc any Gov- r.otwithstandiog I al.ould ef attended the e ,,,llllt going Into supply before an

І ЯЙЯГ i?uEFd?iE£ in ’constimEthi, County as p. rvaded the most- other places, have not «rrived. nor has м ,іИ no, ,idau,,h a rail- Meetin,. h.4 not Hr. Rohe,» Kirk on. of „ ,^ti*„lon. wh.a tbeyhed^ tkti P«;
throughout thimection, wc need not do more* upoD tho occasion. any letters been received f torn any of wav_ Wm Mclsauchlan, Esq , spoke the genllemee that a««ietod te ealting the cèdent •V*1"* .nd*««anage-
Шіьиге the people itsquriity is.kepttup to the* jone) L R Co:mhs was unani- them. Had it been otherwise, thcoom- |av'orahly of the r. solution, and ti waa Mceiirg, notified me that the Meeting latherail «^...УтеИа Brida, now; a
doCfor thêh rchef til it hat ever Lea found Лтаїу chosen chairman. milteehaveno doubt thatmuc more gg^jougiy adopted. *‘ті’m*T.'on W paV'imd parcel efeneof rime would come firthat. Anhon.mem-

A , ^ . туїіІПг: Currier anlN. L. Price, Esq., valuatlc mformat.on m.ght have been M Taj eod seconded that L. B. ,Р*е„4«гоП. P-.t m. i« . her hud referredIt.Ayers Cathartic Рііівіа roqueeted to act as Sccretarys. obtomed. Poombea leave the chair, and Mr. W. id-n h. fore . portion .f the eon^ frr Boeteuehe shut «he ® ^ ^
] FOR the CURE op K Sectary bv request read Mr. “ lo ormolus,on, tbo commiWce Keg „ Wegt tb. Same. ..„u.'ncy, ef he. I hetore X Oovernm.nt very -Ml

Co,ti,mess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, ШіуеШ\лі Thompscn’s letter to the lion, to recommend the followingreaolutioca Move<} bi Mr. John D. Bcardalcy, hare too h-n* h«n^km»wn ky which had been r-ferred to. The euhjwl
ЙЗЬ. and seconded by Charles A. Hammond,

Qu ліпила,’'ЖиГіГоаПоп,0 Me. The Cbairmsn this Hiecting that tho «t^tbe lbe tbanks of the meeting and h].h’.^flèê*of ktelng °«y^ ^мТнаХоа explained that tn 1858,

Dinner Pitt» and for Purifying the BM*le 80me explanatory remarks re a- Committee on mi porte and ex?ori* ^ the county ml large are due Ю Colonel awed. If B 'f w“n <he Oovorner*» Bpeeeh awvevad to
They are sugar-coated, ao that the most «■ { де contcnt8 of the foreguitiir quite eatisfuetory, ВШІ from tbO bwt j d R. Ooôlbhcs, fur the interest by шт іпІаегеа. Д the Aepemblv ll.e infnrmatioa that the Bo-

family phyaic. v VtlemcB were appointed a committee wish to endarve t^c tame. . . r the able oonduct in preaiding at the CHARLES FERtiEY. ** h*îd The Provincial B-eri-tary
і Price 28 cent, per Box; Five box*, for йШрГеряге such statistical and ether 2- Resolved, That the interests U ti . Thanks are al to iceorM to —- — ,w. !ї^ Mated whet the pane., to be l.H b«

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physician., StArmation respecting the exports and thi. County are deeply «W » Dr C .r.d Mr. N. L. I rise. B<ti “rfïIrtU Î2$M"
men, and eminent peSmagm. Lve tatjod, of this County, SI might be TO- junction ot the Orand Truuk ltoad tre„rie. Pawed unaeimoasly. Jhn,- Ik.'™ jj£ t.„p?y I bare te inf..rm.ti«n«uld UlaM Wore the House

for a correct count of now \ Moved by Wm. WU-et. Evq., %**££$*
insertion of them. The Agents below neinrd^bciit traffic of this upper OOUUtry . Andrews and уи в » u hy A. Heaustcn. notiee and an іягиаїлп at »be esme time. . m^ter, but that h» M eoeh eonfidenoe

'. nish gratis our America* Almanac mwhich», mittec,—СЬаА А. НаПШЮВІ, Erq., Company і work*. Resolved That • nOpT of the minutes You eey I did set. Now I to 1 you p- - in the Beertfery, that he wouh, pea. the

1йетжгЗйНzzppiïS іййЯйяиайр: rtggagargg wsSsaesaas^ ж»-tssL itoкгегїйа.^— »rs»fîwH3eÉW. Y; ВЛІПИ, Woodstovk S F. ОиЖшроПА and exporte of tho Coeoty iheeff ut o) joining tkeaatd roads there- w tbg Grand Trunk aod the 8t. 'xnw ,f I wanted a «cemmerdatieu, I rt,J dut1^fr«n D*p«<f’T«a.
VENOti & SON, Eel Hiver : \VH НМПЩ ju transit trade tied to «.-port there- by socuring to їм a continuai eommu - Andrews and Qua ce oompauiua. Una- would no', apply to Chartia Per ley, R»q. - endlf rhe h"». member had gone

» W  ......... Щі‘П iïSÛZfXZ": “l,iU«t«i.L.h,.,i.i~UOt. —- JOSEPH CONNELL gTgk. »■ «Mfftig

Jr^rsasftûs. їаїїгжїда — *'•
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4'?t 7Mthe Truth makes Free, And all are Slave» beside.”“ He 1» a Freeman whoi

K UMBER 39.
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WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, MARCH 29, I860.0LUME 6.
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HaTliametikrtjyRailway compadjes resounded through 
the Halls, after which the meetiog clo
sed.

ittee was
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DR. J. C. AYER & C

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, »! per Bottle і Six Bottles f

eUPÜRFINJi & EXTRA FL tVii
IJfor tale by JOHN KDUAB, *-T. .
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